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eroops.
HII MUST BLERU)

FOit JUS COUNTRY.-Sir
C an's Commissioners

haegone to W.shig
ton, ta se'. what can lie
done about gettmnt a

(WJ ~ tirade trcaty. The Gov-

erniment knows now fo r
sure that ceciprocîty in
naturai products oniy

t.' cannot bc obtained, andi
cussed ia simply as ta the number of protected interests that will
have ta be cut off from aur tariff. The Washing-ton correspondent
of the New York Herald states the case in this way : .

"«Eveir since Sic John A. Macdonaid's victory lit tihe Canadian
election he bas been endeavoring, tbrougis the British Lelpation, -ta
obtain fcom Mr. Bloine same sort of statement or deciarration, how-
ever rvisionai, indicating the kinds ansd qualities af Asuccican
inanufactures that wouid probabiy have to be adxuitted into Caisada
frce af duty, or at preferentiai rotes in any treaty of reciprocity.'

«'On tis paint, howcver, Mr. Biaine bas remnaincd immovable.
Hlia psition us that tihe Canadian outhorities must cither determine
among themseives what concessions ta offer American ntanufacturing
intereala, short of an enfire reciprocity in ail the pradtscts of the two
caunâtries, or corne to Washington prepared ta taik tise whoie subject
over infornially and fram, the, vcry bottosu. lIn other words, Mr.
Blaine having gone upan record in favor of fuit reciprocity, declines
ta, construct a partial scheme, even as a bosis of discussion, and Puts
that task anti respansibilityupon Sic John Macdonald anti his col-
leages."

Tif E DONKEY AND 1-11E 'AI4NNIERS-Commrcnt upan ibis fable
of the ceiebrated Irishs poet would bc superfltious. It is interesîing
ta know, however, that, like Scatland's Rohby Burns, Tom Masre
had clear ideas on the great labor probiem, and used the wespon çi
bis wit ta attack the absîsrdities of "Protection." The "~ Donkety
wbich had sucli a talent for burdens" was a British animai, but, the
ureed is weli known in Canada, and the fable casily beais Iranç.
plinting._________

S'L I G H T misunderstanding
seemns te prevail in Italy on
the 'subject of the UnitedA State-s Constitution The
Italiandidea evidently is that
Secretary Blaine bas a right
-and, in stsch a case as
this Mafia massacre, a plain

* duty-to step inte Louisiana
and apprehend the leaders
of the mob, try them, find
themi guilty and hang theni,
by -way cf reparation te the
offended fatherland. Be.

cause this hasn't bcen done in a prompt and business-
like manner Baron Fava has been ordered to pack up
and shake the dust oeCWashitigton from bis shoes.

F the diplomatic cerrespondence goes on long enough
ithe Italian Government will learn te its profound

mystification that the " United " States are net very rnuch
united se far as the relations between the federal and
local authorities are concerned. There is ne constitu.
tional method by whiclh Mr. Blaine can compet the
Government cf Louisiana te inake amends either for the
twe suhjects of Italy who were lynched, or for the nine
American citizens who shared their fate. Louisiana and
each of the otiier States is a tighit littie empire on its own
book.

"\OUR Majesty," writes BMaine,
« "The case is ver>' plain,

We call't cerce or bully sovercign States, don't you sec
Sa, if you tbink it right
About Ibis Ihing ta light,.

Why, flghî Louiçiana. Vours, J. G. B."

T HE T~elgranintimates its opinion that in judge
Dalon' dcisonin hequo warratat casejutc

was cheated cf ber pcey, te wit, the body and bones of
His Worsbip Mayor Clarke. This opinion seems te he
general around town. And yetitmust be admitted that the
Master decided strictly in accordance witb the evidence.
There was nothing te prove.that the Mayor held a part-
nership in the contract, and this was the charge set up.
Had the charge been that by reason cf the arrangement
with Mr. Reid, Mr. Clarke received undue incidentai
advantages, the de.cision.would have gone against hlm.

IN this case Mr. E. A. MacdonalId performed the duty
of a public-spirited citizen, fully helieving that the

Mayor's relations te the city-printr were iliegal. He
acted net for himself but for the 'City in prosecuting t.ise
case, and it wauld be only fair and decent for the citi-
zens te relieve hlm cf the payment cf bis share of the
ccsts. If a meve were made in this direction it would
no. deubt be heartily respended te by a great many.

Q IR JOHN THOMPSON, as Minister ôf justice, pro-
-'poses that the Manitqba School Bill be sent up te
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VRRY PUZZLING.
AUNT MÎRIAt (frOIJe lit COlitry)-" Here I'vefollcred that soger

chap for rnor'n two bouts, an' lbc ain't donc visitin' bis girls yit.
XVhat a sigbt o' time he must take ta write ail theim love letters.
Theqe city fellers puzzle me so"

the Suprerne Court for a decision as to its constitution-
ality. This would certainly head off sonie anticipated
unpleasantness in the House, but will the lion, gentle-
man explain why he didn't dispose of the Jesuit B3ill in
the same way ? The constitutionality of that mnemorable
mensure was flot any more above question.

H R sa valuahie hint for some of our young city

CI.EF'ELAND, OHIO, IjartchSist.-berhaird Von W'iderholt, a
reporter on the Deutsrch Presse, attempted suicide fit bis homne Sat.
urday night. I-le took a dose of tincture -of opium and tben tele-

p honed his office that a first.class sensational suicide could be had
by calling at his bouqe. Lmeties were administered and he may

recovcr.

The budding journalist wvho wouldn't take a littie risk
like that for such a "scoop" is flot worthy of his profes-
sion.

ANOTHER knock-down blow for the superior crea-A ture, ma.The top seat ie medical graduating
class at Bishop's College this- year is occupicd by Miss
Grace Ritchie, a youmg lady of Montreal.

Now where are the squawkers who prate against waman,

'And tell us the study is flot ber right place?
Say howv could the class be more gracefully beaded

T hn by tbe trim (atm ofibis classical Grace ?

HA! h ow in the Wrld bas this escaped the eye ofth

Part of the Grits in Woodstocl, the capital of Oxford,
the Grit stronghold ! During the campaign, as is weII
known, these disloyai personîs trampled on the Old Flag
with contumely and cowhide boots. And now they
have pulled dc;wn the .Standard, and further made light
of it by fusing it with the Beacon.

231,_ D

T HE World asserts that "lthe United States, the great-est success known to history in the way of modern
national develppment, is a marvellous instance of the
effects of protection.> In the same 'issue it publishies an
account of one of those bloody industrial conflicts which
are of incteasingly frequent occurrence among our neigh-
bors, ini wbich nine workingmien, rendered desperate by
heartiess and systcmatic oppression, were shot down like
dogs by the tools of the protection-cteated monopolists.
This is not an exceptional but a typical instance of the
relations between labor and capitalisma under the marvel-
bous national development brought about by a protective
policy. The tree miust be judged by its fruits.

B Y the way, Prof Ely, one of the- best authorities on

article in the current .Morth Amerîcan Rée-zu, estiniates
the tnme of paupers in the country at 3,00o,000. If
that is the grentest success known to history in the way
of modern national development, whWtt would a failure
be like?

OUR UNDERPAID JUDGES.
A word may be added as ta the parsimoniaus policy of the

Dominion Guvernnent in regard ta, the judicial salaries. * *The sal-
-tries were readjuýted in 1849, and naw, although the cost of living
bas neatly doubled, the salaries are kept at $6,ooo for chici justices.
and $5,ooo fat vice-cbancellors and justices.-Gob.

ISN'T it tcrrible just ta think
0f tbe scanty pay our judges gct?'

How do tbcy ever buy foodI and drink?
Ilow can tbe),cver kecp aut af debt.?

A leggarly, mean five tbousand a year,
A wretched pittance, isn't it, eh?

Averaged up it cornes pretty near
Ta seventeen dollars eacb working clay.

Oh, wvorlkingmen who in luxury live
On finc or ten dollars a weck or icas,

Wili yau nut freely more taxes give,
Ta aid the judges in tbeir distrcas?

Hlow can you sleep in your beds at night ?
Do you flot bh1sh svhen you clw yaus pay,

When yoti tbink af tbe judgeý' pitiful plight,
Witb only sevcnteen dollars a dlay ?

Oh, farmers, who toit fram dawn tilt dark
At plouging-or such ligbt, easy tisl<,

Gaily yau risc %vith the marning lark,
And in noontide beat you meirrily bas<.

Think afithe judge in the crowded court,
Who sits aIt day bcaring lawyers plead,

Comparcd ivith this, wvby, your wvatk is sport.
Ob, asbst bim naw in bis bitter need.

The pooJ, paor judge is the veriest slave,
In bis long vacatian-tva nontlhs, no mare-

No sunsimet outings by land or wave,
He can't afford tbenu-be's fat toa po>or.

WVith only five thousand-or six, at most-
To pay expenses tbe whole year round,

Oh, who woutd covet ajudge's post.
Wbo could live by tilI ing tbe fertile ground ?

Sa warkingmnen, farmers and ail unite
And get up petitions and bave then signcd.

This flagrant %swong can bc soon set righr
When it's brauqht. rîgbt borne téa the pulic mind.

Ot judges must live in bcfltting style,
While camman nsortals of ineaner Clay

Mav well toil on with contentedl smile
o~r a dollar and twenty-five cents a day!

ALTItOUGH a bookworm loves bis books lie invariably
cuts them.
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A PREP BEHIND THE SCENES.

This is NI. Feu de Mungic, the world-renowned fire king,!who
hardies red-hot iron bars as if they wcre nothing ait ail.

And this is NI. Feu (le Munge that saine evening, who, white seal-
iag a letter to his wvife, let a drop of wvax fait on biis hand.

- NEWS AROUND TOWN.
(AFTLR THE MANNER 0F SOhiE ESTELemrD EXCHANGES)

M R. JOHTN OHNSTON is teaming wood for Squire

Try I3uster's Blond Bittcrs-for your corns.
Mrs. Ephrianî Smith arrived home last 'ruesday front

l>unkinville, wh~ere slîe ivas visiting lier. iarried daughter.
Vi Te folks were al well.

Jinkins, the grocer, lias prit-e new butter made out of
caw's milk.

Dr. Snorkey is doing a rushing business these day
Give him a trial.ay

Mr. Crapeson, the undertaker, reports that lie lias
more orders irn hand than he cari attend ta.

Pilkin's PuIs for sore eyes. See ad -v.
Miss Maudie Jones is in town visiting hcr friend Miss

Birdie Muggins. Miss Maudie, yau can't coine too
often.

Fresh eggs taken ini exchange 'for goods at the Old
White Store.

Mr. Williami Muldoon, aur efficient constable, cap.
tured a drunken man Tuesday evening and placed 1dmt
in the cooler.

Squire McGregor's gray mare is suffering froin an
attack of the heaves.

Go ta Sani Jonsing's for a good, clean shave.
Maple syr.up at Tommy's grocery. See adv.
Etc., etc., etc.

THE TRUE INWA'DNESS OB DE NOBLE WARD
PERTITION.

AS EXPLAINED BY JAV KAVELLE WASHINGTON WHITE.

M ISTAH GRIP en de gcn'al public. pes n

in pa'tickler, an tuk ta beiîî' a rusticrat-a-livin off oder
talkses coin, what 1 didn't nei ther sow nor reap nor gather
inta ba'ns,-I says to nîyself naw 1 ain't gWine ta be a
common wa'king passoni no mo'-I'se gwvine to be a
rusticrat. Nuffin Sa low as workin'. I tuk de .swellest
house in de ward, 1 sold my ink botule, my pen and two
cents worf of man'script paper ta de co'ner gracery man
fo' a'stalîrncnt an de bill I owed him; I trew de oie
whitewasli brush inta, de alleyway an' queathed de lime
pail to miy aIe aaman ta hl'de suds in ; an' den 1 set my
char otutside de de' in de sun, an' says 1 to my oie
ooman, says I,-11 l'se not gwine ta be a wulgar wo'kint;
passon no ma; l'se gîvine ta be a rusticrat. l'se gwine
ta live off de price, of dem dar two ca'ner lots what 1
boughit fo' twenty dolUahs fifteen yeahs aga-dey arn wort
twenty hundred noiv. 'Sides, rny oie ooman can do nuif
washin' ta 'spo't dc twvo of us anyho;v.'

Sa ever since 1 done give up writin' fo' GRip, I sit on
de sunny side ob de swellest hause in de wa'd, my cigali
in ny mauf, an' my plantations a-restin' on de window-siII
an' dar 1 bin libin' a life ob rusticratic kentanîplatian. I
sco'ned ta take de least obserwation ai de hundrcds of
cammann wa'kingclasst s liurryin' home ta dinner and back
inside de haur fa' fear ob gettin' de pay clipt, ail dat wvas
toci wulgar for my rusticratic tastes. I hiad ta consider
niy position. 1 'vas no wa'king pusson any tina'; I was
anc of de uppah teîî. I was de bery samne status as a
I)aok, an' a Markik-s, qn' a Earl, gwine ta *get a title
byr-neby. (Dis Dominion awes nie a titie fa' de lots a'
whitewashin' I done in my day.)' Well nowv, aIl dis arn
de hist'ry an' gran' tote o' de rusticrat business an' hawv
I cam ta set up in it; case it wvas de higliest up an' dc
rnast honorablest position in de land ta be a Doak an' ai
Markiss an' a Earl. Nowv, Use gýi.ne t6 tell yo jus hiow
I carne to.traw up de litll blarne bisiness an' tuk ta ny
wi iteNvash pail, an' my brush, an' niy pen an' ink onc
n1ia.

1 hiedn't no objection ta livin' off my co'ner lot like ai,
earl does, but when 1 read in de papers bout de
1)ukc ob dis, dat and 'tother ownin' seventy-four an'
forty-eight, .an' thirty, an' twenty-four public houses
-an' taverris an' drinkin' s'loons, I get down den,
feet right straiglit off &'t wirîder sili an' says 1 ta m*
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CLARKE'S CUSTOMARY LUCK.

oie oomnan-Look a heah, Lucy!1 you jes carry in dat
dar rockin' char, I doan sit heah in de suni any mo. I
doan sit loafin' in de company of s'Ioon keepers an' par-
ties wbat owns public houses an' what lives off liquor
scilin' an' misery rnakin'-no not if de), l'e Dooks, 'an'
Markisses, an' Earls. Lt was bad enough fo dis chicken
to heah de mos prominent Pesbyterian minister oh dis
yer city ob Toronto declar' 'pon soul an' conscience dat
it amn right to drink, an' dat a man " what lives off drink
sellin' can be a good man, aye an' a Christian ;" but
when it cornes ta be an English Lord Bishop D.D. ownin'
two public houses-den I renounces ail sich rustycracy,
an' I demands of dat dar Bishop of souls-what do you
s'spose dese yer D.D.'s to your naine means but Double
Damnation, to de poo' wrctches who drink yo' liquor,
white yo sit up dar as snug as yo please ail justified an'
sanctîfied fo' cher an' eber, amen!1 Eh? Do ,'o think
dis niggah would h'ong to any sich 'stocracy as dat?
G'Iong 1 Don't catch nie sittin' in de sun in any sich
company as Dooks an' Eatls an' Markisses whet live off
liquor sellin', an' a man'factrin' ob misery an' poverty an'
crime an' death. - No, sah 1 Dis chick hab been lab'rin'
under a d'loosion an' a snare; dis chicken tbought it was
a mighty fine an' hon'hle thing to be a rusticrat, an' sit in

de sun ail day doin' -nothin' but eatin', drinkin' an
sinokin'; but when I fin' rny fine Dooks keep de rusti-
crat pot a-humi' af'n s'loon keepin', den I strikes rny naine
off de list.

An' now, MisTAm Gpip, fo' feah yo' may think I stili
got de rusticrat taint 'bout me, yo' jest read dat yer per-
tition dis chicken drew up to banish de s'loons an' de
taveres outen dis noble ward, an' to confine de lnits of
liquor sellin' to Yonge an' Queen Street. Dis ward ýam
sick an' tired of s'loons an' taverns. We want groceries
an' dry goods an' furniture an' ail de goGd things oh dis
life, but we haint a.going to keep up no rusticrats an' no
s'Ioon keepers-we hain't got a bit o' use for de stuif dey
sell. De people oh dis noble ward doan want liquor any
mo'-it neyer did 'emn any good an' it done- brought 'emn
lots oh trouble. De great moral clerical s'port oh de
s'loon keepers amn off on de grand tour roun' de world,
an' der ain't another clergyman in dis city darst stand up
an' 'fend de liquor interest-sa wisbin' good luck ta da
pertitian ta renew na mo' s'loori leases, 1 arn

Yo' mos' disrusticratic co'spondent,
J. K. WASHINGTON WHITE.

IT is usually easy ta undo a self-made man.
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ARABIAN NIGHTS UP TO DATE.

ALLADIN S.iiisIF-« Ef ai cud only, get inside av that xvindy ferabout two minutes, oI reckon there'd be a slight chang~e in its
*ppearance. It makes me smoile to think av it-

.Swish ! Bang f Crash t and he had his wish.

VAN THE GREAT.

S EEING that GRip bas had a good deal of use for the
face and figure of Mr. C.P.R. Van Morne in the

past, and will, in ail likelibood, have more in the future,
and, considering that al representations of himi in these
pages have hitherto been based upon a somewhat anti-
quated photograph, 1 thought it my duty tu make a per-
sonal inspection of the great railroader when in Montreal
the other day. Aside fron- business, itis always amatter
of interest to me to meet the great ones, of the country
for the sake of the educative influence they exhale..

I accordingly went up to the office of the President in
the niagnificent Windsor Street station and sent in my
card. Mr. Van Horne, being a mani of powerful intel-
lect, was, able to read my writing, and sent a gentlemanly
àecretary to show me to the board room. He was at the
moment engaged, as a matter of course. I took a seat in
the sumptuous apartrnents, and the obliging young gen-
tleman remained with me for company, whiling away the
moments of waiting by a kindly effort to impress upon
me that as a rule the cartoons in GRip did not do the
President-and-Manager justice, either pbysically or politi-
cally. I am always pleased to hear frank criticisms of

this sort, although they show a lamentable want of con-
fidence in GRip*S infallibility. 1 generously admitted
that it was quite possible the likenesses of Mr. Van HomDe
were defective, but this was as far as truth and candour
would permit me to go. Then the door of the private
office opened and a burly figure, surmounted by a genial
countenance, in the mouth whereof ivas firmly fixed the
latter portion of a vcry good. cigar, entered and advanced
toward me with an active, business-like step. Mr. Van
Horne, bcing used to meeting millionaires and great
statesmen, did not blanch in my presence. H1e shook
hands cordially and then helped hirnself 'to a seat on the
table. 1 mentioned that I had corne to see hlm for -a
moment in bis capacity as a caricaturist, and flot in tliat
of arailway president. Hc knew, then, that I was not on any
free-pass mission, and no doubt felt more at ease than
ever.

"Oh, I don't reckon myself a ca' icaturist,' said lie, "
knock off sketches habitually just as an aid to thinking."

" Quite so," said 1, "lbut hey are good enougli as a
rule to be treasured by those into wvhose hands they
fail."

"lSometimes. You see I leave them lying around
after the business in han 1 is finished, and they get picked
Up in that way."

This led by an easy transition to Mr. Van Hornes
hobby, which is pictures-not caricatures-but good
paintings. Warming up to the subject, as he ahways
does, he got down from the table and took a more coin-
fortable attitude astride of a chair, resting his arms on the
back thereof. Then he went earnestly into the subject
of painting and painters. Hc did not mention what 1
know to be a fact, that he possesses one of the finest
private collections of works of ýrt-in Canada, and is hlmn
self no rnean manipulator of the l'rusb. He spoke
enthusiastically of the prospects of Canadian art, and had
warm words of praise for Peel, Watson, Reid and other
native artists. He expressed regret, howcver, that WVat-
son, who lias genuine power of bis own, seems inclined to
imitate other masters whom he named-and as to Reid,
he believed that clever artist 'vas making a mistake in
going into the story-picture line, as landscape is really his
forte. Mr. Van has small belief in the picture which
"ltells its own story." In his opinion it becomes a weari-
ness to the fiesh, and, unlike the Iandscape, cannet be
"ga thing of beauty and a joy forever." There is no
longer a want of appreciation for good pictures in Canada
by whomsoever painted, for are purchasers sought in
vain. - Montreal, he affirms, contains more really fine
wdrks of art than any American city, New York alone
excepted. His critîcisms of the different schools and
their representatives and his comments on the knavisli
Ilindustry " carried on in Europe in the production of old
masters were exceedingly spicy. If some of our literarY
journals could secure an article on art froni the C.P.R.
President it could flot lail to be a taking feature. And
on the principle thaý it is the busiest men who bave most
time for extra work, Mr. Van Horne could, no doubt, be
approached on the subject. But he is, as everybody
knows, a tremenduously busy --Tan. -Fromn morning to
night (Sundays included, I believe,) he is at it. Not one
man in a thousand could "lstand the racket"' for si\
months. Yet it is no mystery, wvhen you see hlm. fie
neyer korries; he is not bult that way. He is a big
man, physically and mentally, but not a bit too big for
the amounit of energy he contains. Observing that he
was Ilwanted "-as he is about every ten minutes-I rose
to depart. "lBut you'll corne up and dine with me and
see my pictures ? ' I regretted thiat it was impossible on
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OFF TO WASHINGTON.

SIR RicÏiARD-" WVell, good bye, old man, and may thC WvorSt pOsilI l uCk a(tend yotu 1
LAURIER (sotaovoce)-" Hcar, hear!"

account of other engagements. " Then next time you
cone to town!" With aChesterfieldian gracelIaccepted
the courteous invitation, and departed with a better idea
of Mr. Van Horne, and with the *means of doing him
more justice pictorially in the future. J.W.B.

"4WHAT[CAN WE DO FOR THE POOK'?-'

T HE above question forrns the -title ofan article by

question which is being forced to the front in these days
by the growing social unrest of the masses, and 'nany
well-disposed people of wealth and education are trying
to find tbe answer. The following are some of the most
popular solutions of the conundrum:

Educate them.
Enfranchise them-or if that lias been done already,

give themn the Australian ballot.
Get them to go te church.
Bud nice airy well-ventilated houses for them.
Provide penny. readings, and free lectures for themn.
Stop their beer.
Give tbem free tickets te soup kitchens and old cloth-

ing.
Tell themn te be industrious, patient, thrifty, virtuous,

etc., and by and by tbey will becomne self-made mien.
Ail thèse and rnany similar schemes have been warmly

praised by philanthropists of the wealthy class, but

although these methods have been tried the problem of
poverty seerns te remain as far from solution as ever.

The benevolent rich don't seem to realize that there is
a far simpler plan than any of these which would obviate
the need of anybody " doing"ý anything for the poor,
hecause it would effectually abolish poverty and that is
merely to

Quit steafingfroni themi.

L'AFFAIRE NEW ORLEANS.

T HE Ne Orleans affair bas flot been Baron of
mateialforthejesers Itis said that Italy's

hasty action was taken merely for the purpose of remov-
ing the representative at WVashington, who was not in
Fava with the new Italian Premier. Reports have been
going the rounds te the effect tbat Italians are drilling
with a view to avenging the lynching. We beg to sug-
gest to theni a more terrible form of vengeance Let
them niobilize aIl the hand-organs in America, send them
to New Orleans and play out that city.

A MARK OF DISTINCTION.

S FACER-" Oh, 1 tell you what, they are great pub-'
lishers."

LiNER-" What inakes you say so?
SPACER-" They have stolen more books during the

past year than any publishers ini the country,"
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NOT WHAT ýHE MEANT.

WOOFR-" 1-1 wish yo ud drop the 'Mister,'anud eall me plain
George."

WINNER-"« Oh, I COUldn't throw your misfortunes in your face
that way t"Pckm-t

ON APRIL x9t.SPRIOGINS-" After ail I really do think the world
sis growing wiser. St. Valentine's day and April

Fool day have been practically dropped. I look upon
-the latter as a silly, idiotic affair that should have bcen

celebrated for the last time hall a Century ago."
WIGGCINS -" Oh, 1 don't know. A littie nonsense

now and then is-
SPRIGGINS <wvith energ)-"' A hittle nonsense? A lot

of childish, infernal rot, thatought-»
Wioos&s-'< Wvel, yes, it does make a fellow mad to

get fooled, doesn't it? "

NOT SO STRANGE AS IT MIGHT HAVE BREN.
"BANK CHAT " has the followving item :

lJ«On the i ith, Lord Londsdale accomplished the feat of
drlving twenty miles over a public highway, wvith four dîfferent hitches
lu 56 min. 55 4-5 sec,

Weil now, really there's r>othing particularly remarkable
about that. Why doesn't Bank Chai get up something
of a more startling and sensational character ? If for
instance Lord Lonsdale had accomplished the feat of
driving twenty highways over a public hitch, with four
ififl'erent miles ; or, if a different highway had driven
twenty"miles over four Lord Lonsdales %with an accom-
plished public feat; or if a public feat had accornplished
four different miles over twenty Lord Lonsdale's with a
highway drivinghitches; or if twventy accomplished pub-
lics had hitched Lord Lonsdale over a highway feat with
tour different mile drives; or if a different mile had féated
Lord Lonsdale driving four accomplished highways over
g.public hitch-but in fact there are any number of varia-
tions possible with thcse matèrials a.ny one of which
would have miade a much more noteworthy and readable
item than that published*by our pluthcratic contemporary.

THE ËAFETY BICYCLETTE.

YTES 1 O'Leary was aweary,
IFor sensations wild and cerie,

Exciting, rash and sl<eery,
On the safety bicyclette.

Fie was wild with indigestion,
And in talking out the question
0f a cure, a friend's suggestion

Was a safety bicyclette.

Sa alter painful practice,
During which lie badly raclced his
Back, and very nearly crackcd bis

Clown, he said I know it ail.'

Then, cool as any icicle,
Ule jumped upon his bicycle,
CIad in the rig so nice they cal[

The cyclist's riding suit.

And as lie swiftly gathered speed,
Upion bis novel mietal steed,
0f things mundane he too< no heed,

It secmcd so real ethereal.

But suddenly there came a stop,
An awful smash, a féarful drop,
A sick'ning thud, a horrid whop-

O'Leary was aweary.

'les, there upon that quiet street
O'Leary wiîth bis hcad did greet
The.pavemient (only meant for feet)

Us hind legs kicking wildly.

Ail hu.sted was bis bicyclette;
Lilccwise his brand new suit, and yet
Out of bis lips O'Leary Itt

Most curious exclamations.

Oh ! how lie cursed that bicyclette,
Erstwhitc his hobby, pride and pet;
lHe swore he'd make the maker sweat,

And lots of other rubbishi.

Ile cursed the man that led him on,
Ife cursed the man that sold him one,
And swore that lie waiuld sit upon

The man who dared ta laugli.

Now O'Leary isn't weary
For sensations wild sud eerie;
i-e, having tried thie lIicyclette,

Decides hie daesn't want ane. yet.
-H. H. GODFRrus..

THAT'S DIFFERENT.
ICAN read and write with case
I Hindustani, Portugese,

French, Hcl>rew, Sanscrit, Greek and Spanish, too,
1 can play and I can sing,
l'nî quite handy in the ring,

In fact there isn't miuch 1 cannot do

1 can spar, and fonce, sud shoot;
On tie cornet 1 can toot,

S ome people say quite cqual to Liberati;
But I always lose uîîy norve
Every time I tmy ta serVcý

That awful stuff the Ildagos " caill Spagliatti MA

NO BILL.

EES AX-' Sy, idtha cae aaint-McSloper at

PLuowiNcH-"1 No, the grand jury found '-no bih.'
They showed considerable leniency."

BEswAx - I Leniencyl I should say that they
showed no-bility of character."
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HE MUST BLEED FOR HIS COUNTRY.
SIR JOHIN-" Now, My DEAR MR. RED PARLOR, WHICH SHALI. iT BE-A LFG, CiP AN ARNm, OR A SLICP OFr-I.P-WIFRR,

Woîn.D 'iOU PREFER ? Vou SiE, WrE'Vs GOT TO SACRIFICE .SOMETHING TO SECURE A TRF,V 1 "
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"THE MEANS WHEREBY."
BROWvN-" And yon're rcally in need of assistance, are you ?
Mos-"1 Vos, sali; votes wuz quoted mighty low dis yeah."

COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIÔNS.

J ACK LUCKPENNY was one of my classMates at
Toiîonto Normal School, that Alma Mater of so many

pedagogical lights. jack had neither the perseverance of
the tortoise noir the speed of the haire, so in the race for
knowledge he invariably dropped behind. His examina-
tion papers were nîcre tissues of faisehoods, and the
A.B.Cs, whose acquisition i s so greatly coveted by
tg children of a larger growth," seemed quite beyond his
grasp. As he himself used to say, it would have required
the final letters of the alphabet to fitly express bis erudi-
tion whicb chiefiy consisted of unknown quantities.

Some years after leaving the Normal, I spent a sum-
mer vacation ini Ildoing " the province on a bicycle. Pass-
ing through a picturesque WVesterni village, 1 was struck
with the appearance of a handsorne cottage on a high bluff.
It was surroundcd by neat fences which enclosed a thriving
gardeniand orchard. Above the front gate appeared in a
crescent of ornaînental ironwork, the name "Star of Hope
Villa." And on the iawn playing with a pair of chubby
littie boys, was my oid friend jack Luckpenny. He
recognized me as 1 came up, and after we had exchanged
greetings insisted that 1 should remain to dinner ta talk
over oid time$. 1 readîly consented, for I was curious to
know the secret of Jack's evident prosperity.

IlYou are surprised to see mie so well fixed Lashumn,"
said my friend, divining my tboughts. IlBut you will
wonder stili more when I tell you I've got it ail by coin-
petitive examinations. You know I wasn't very good at

them long ago.»
'tgWhy jack," 1 replied, IlI a]lways th.ought if you had

set your mind to it -
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"O you needn't beat about the bush,' he interruptcd
'Il was a booby, that's the long and short of it. The Onîy

thing of value I learnt at the old Normal was that it wasnt
my normai sphere."

jack led the ivay into the bouse and introduced me to
his wife, a pretty, younig matron, whose siightly nasal
accent revcaled her American origin.

" Now then, old chap," said my friend, " while Mrs.
L- and Biddy get the dinner ready, li just show you
into my study and spin you a yarn.»

Il Your study !" 1 cried in anazement, IlI thought voil
hiad given up the worship of Minerva.'

jack laughed his loud, jolly laugh as he opened tile
door of a sinaîl, neatly furnished room. IlI was not a.
very successfui votary at ber shrine in Auld lang syne,
but I have a study still, or at least I caîl it one, though it
does flot look much like, the comnmon"run."

It certaînly did not. Therc was a centre table holding
a large Bible, a concordance, an unabridged dictionary,
and writing materials. There was neither library nor
bookshelf in the rooni.

IlThere, aId chum,> said jack, handing me a chair and
seating hiniseif in another, Ilto begin at the beginning, 1
didn't stay long at the Normal after you left. I got dis-
couraged, and when a cousin who was ranching it out
west sent me an invitation to spend the summer with birn
I determined to accept. But funds were pretty Iow and
after paying bills 1 found 1 hadn't enough left for the
journey. An aunt, my only living relative, had been pay-
ing my school expénses, but I did not like to ask her*to
pay for holiday jaunts. So I was in a fix. But anc day
passing down Yonge street I saw in a shop window a jar
full of beans, and a notice to the effect that whoever
guessed nearest the nuruber it contained would win $ioo.

I tumbled to the scheme at once, I took a jar af the
same size as the one in the window, filled it with beans,'counted them, sent in miy guess and won the moley.
This success was the starting point in my career.

IlI wvent West ta xny cousin's, saiv the country, and had
a fine time generally. But ray money soon ran low. I
lost ten dollars in a horse race, and then and there
rcsolved to give up ail kinds of gambling, a resolution I
have neyer broken.

IlLaoking about to see wliat I could do, an advertise'
ment in the papers caugbt niy attention. It announced
that a young lady of great beauty and accomplishments,
but without fortune, having resolved to marry, took the
following plan of bestowing ber hand. Up ta a certain
date she would receive offers of ruarriage, each offer ta be
accormpanied by $25 in cash and a list of words complied
from the sentence 'Is marriage a failureV The coi
petitor who sent in the longest list would take the girl,
with the dowry thus provided.

"I spent my last $25 in this contest, and thus won iy
wife whom you bave-just seen, with a fortune of $io,o0O.
Wishing ta spend our honeymoon in Europe, 1 competed
for a trip abroad advertised in a weekly paper, winnil1g
as usual. We spent several -months in Switzerland and
Italy.

IlThen of course, ve wished ta seule down, and foi
that purpose required -a bouse and lot. 1 bad now begun
ta look upon my necessities a .s so much cash in hband
So 1 searcbed the papers for advertisements, and mo 1
found that a weekly journal offered a house and lot to the
subscriber who sent in the first correct answer to a certain
Bible question. I won the prize in which you are 110v:

seated. The only condition at -tached was that the naille
of the paper be left on the gate as you see it is.
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«Now my dear,' I said to my wife, on tak ng posses-
sion, 'if you wish anything don't tempt the anger of the
immortal gods by buying it. Obtain -t by honest, open
competition, which now more than ev.'r is the life of trade.'

IlShe lias followed this advice, and our side-board is
piled with silverware, and many an unbought luxury. ln
the barrn I have a fine pony and. chaise, prizes won by the
diligent study of this good book (slapping the Bible).
1 spend most of my time preparing lists of words, etc.,
and sending them to the shoddy weeklies which run the
prize premium racket. 1 nearly always win and may sign
myseif J. Luckpenny, General Competitor. I amn a lead-
in- mari in this community, rny intimate knowledge of
Scripture having enablcd me to fili successfully the office
of S.S. Superintendent, for the past three years. I have
an unique way of interesting my scholars. I prepare a
list of questions, each child is rcquired to send in with
hiis written answer the sum of five cents, and the one who
scnds in the best answer takes the pool. There is no
schiool ini the district to be com-parcd to mine."

After dinner jack showed me his garden where grewr
miammotb cabbages, purnpkins, and turnips every one of
which like escaped criminals had a reward upon its head.
1 bade my friend good-bye, wisbing him continued suc-
cess in bis position of living monument to live tradesmen,
and feeling convinced there was nothing like premiums to
insure fortune. WILLIAM McGILL.

TELEPHONE COMPETITION.
(WHEN WE HAVE HALF-A-DOZEN RIVAL cCMPANIES.>

"H ELLO, centrai! Hello!1 Put me on to 345!
Thtyou, Grigshaw?"»

"No. Who are you? "
Inm Billinger. Want to know about that note that

matures to-day. Where's Grigshaw? "
"Don't know him. Got the wrong number I guess."

(Rings Of.)
Strange. Grigshaw told me bis number was 345.

"Hello, central! Hallo! Can you tell me William P.
G-rigshaw's number. Grigshaw. G-r-i-g s-h-a-w!

"No such customer. "
XVell, well ! Oh, 1 guess hie patronizes the Grand

Duplex Magentic. They put in a 'phone the other day.
They're only charging $5. WiII 1 try them ?

"lHello, central 1 Hello!1 Give me 345 ! Hello!1
Is that Grigshaw ? "

"lNo 'tain't neither. You're the seventeenth man this
ftek that tried to ring up Grigshaw. I'm Joskins,
solicitor. No; I don't know Grîgshaw."

Too bad. He certainly said bis telephone number
%vas 345. Yes, here's a note I made of it. But I quite
forgot to ask what system lie subscribed to. Wonder if
it's the Grand Universal or Imperial Beaver ? John, go
down to Peasley's office and see if hie bas a Grand Uni-
versai 'phone in yet. He told me hie was going to let
the Company put one in free for hîm, and, if hie bias, try
and get Grigshaw, and ask him what be's going to do
about that note that matures to-day, and if you can't fetch
him through that, try the Imperial Beaver. I think Mr.
Jagger is a subscriber. Wbiat a confounded nuisance
this telephone competition business is to be sure!1

IN GOOD SOCIETY.

C HAPPE-'" How do you like my new dress suitP
lo CHOLL-" I ean't say, exactly, as I haven't bad a

an of it yet."

SHiE-" George, just turn that seat in front of us over, and we'l
have mnore roomn."'

HE-" [t works ruighty hard-it must be Iocked."

GENTI.EMAN (wlio had been occuipyiiq seat)-"l No, by gosh, it
ain't lockcd! !" -~ne' ek

PIRED FOR HERESY.
rfIlE Rev. Howard MacQucaryFAt last bas been left in telrh
The orthodox folks lie made weary,

So they fired him out of the Church.

lie is free after truth to go reaching
.And fortuulate doubts at bis ease,

But the ÇhLrch must have dogma in preaching,
And cani't stand his go.-ts-you.please.

He cen hire a hlli to orate in,
Anid then it is perfectly clear he

May choose bis own way of debating,
And th Rev. I-Ioward may query 1

NATURAL.

M R. RITER-"1 Confound this paper. It bas pub-
lished one of my articles without giving nie credit.

MRS. Rî'Era-" WVell, dear, that is only what you mnust
expect. Both the butcher and the grocer have refused
to give you any more credit.»

HIS RELATIVE.

M1IS DEBUT-" I neyer knew until to-nigbt that you
"have relatives in the cit)."

MR. NEwcoME-" But I have none."
Miss DEBuT-"1 Thiat is strange. I heard Mr. Brown

say that you frequently visit your uncle.» .

;'39
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TO THE MdANNER BORN.
OLD Lsnvy-« What are you smoking for?"»
BoY - IlOh, that's ail right, 1 have been brought up ini the business. My father is a

tûbacconist."ý-Vck-m-ie.up.

WATsoN's CouGsa DROPS'are the best in
the world for the thrort anti chest, for'the
voice unequalleti. R & T. W. statopeti on
cach drop.

Sîta (d adpaidze- amn Sn unfor.
tunate as t0 possess the gift of divining exactly
'what everyone thinks of mie. "

H-E (betmddl) elthat ia unfor-
tunate, by Jove! "

Now is the time when chappeti h;aptia and
lips are prevalent. Dyer's Jelly of Cucons.
ber and Roses la a positive cure. Try it.
Druggists keepit. W.A. Dyer& Co.,Mont-
real.

THEaaa la an olti saying that "there is nothing
new under the sun, 'but from reports hearti
about -" RADAM%'S MICROBE KILLER"
within the last thrce iveeks, this saying will no
longer holti truc. IL secets that this memedi
has so strongly tiemonstrated ils intrinsic 'worth
as a asedicine of more than ordinary merit, s0 as
to actually have brought forth an open, public
entiorsement, proclaiming its virtues, by a

'Boardi of Tratie " anti a Il Comînon Council "
-fa city in Missouri, containing a population

,arger than those of Hamilton anti Londion put
ogether. In Chicago, St. Faut anti othez

large centres scores of endorsements are being
ien to the manufacturera of this remetiatrasî but not least, even our own people Zol

Canada are bcgintsing to open ther eyes at
what is really accoînplisheti by this remedy.
Certainly these things, which are tacts andl flo
tle bd gainsayeti, and which stand unparallld
in the ýhistory of proprieîary renseties, muai
denote, and this but one thing, that MicroIx
Killer has merits above the averaige ofineclicine!
anti is net afraiti to stand on ils own record.

TIIE higher classes are g eeally the loir
classes, anti the lower classeseare usually thc
hire classes -Pharmrneutical Era.

Ha taught his wvife the sin of dieass
With eloquence.anti power,

Anti then playeti billiards ail day, long
At sixty cents an hour,

-Coak Review,

SomET iNiiG flCw in photos ait the Perkins
studio. Sc our windoiv. J. 1. Milliken, 293
Vonze street, successor to T. É. Perkins.

WVHci I %vas young andi passionate 1 felI in
love with Gretchin ;

I wcnt t0 sec her onc Sunday anti found iber in
the lcitchen.

I split the kindlîngs anti the wood, anti helpeti
hem builti a fire,

Andi as the cook-stove hotter grew, my hopes
waxed hielher anti higher.

"Oh, Gretchen, dear, beholi 1 " 1 cried ,
Ithis lante is like niy passion-

It burns, at touch ofyour sweet biandis, in most
tumultuous fashion.

Beware, sweet girl, with fire and love 'is dan-
gerous t0 tamper."

"Why, yes," she saiti, Ilof course it is,
joe;, suppose you shut the damper."

CATARRH.-We can radically cure chronic
Catarrh in fromone tothreemonths. OurMedi-
cateti Air Treatment can be used by a chilti.
Send for a liat of testimonials. Atidresa,
Meicateti Inhalation Co., 286 Church Street,
Toronto.

A COUPLE of Frankford fellows lest their
way anti were overtaken by darkness in thc
more unexploreti portions of that suburb.
'l "Ah ! " crieti one, "h ere's a signboard. Now
we'll 6int out where we aire ;" anti after many
efforts one of them succeeded in clinsbîng to the

Ftop, anti, with a supcrhuman effort, helti hlm.
*self there while he struck a match and reati the
inscription: ".«Use Scmubb's soap, 5 cents."-
'Phitade4i/zic Record.

"'WHAT is Aoman's sphere?" wvas asked of
*a, normal school girl. "Woman's fear is a

obouse," chimetiin her little brocher.-Phlia.
deiphia Rccord.

* AH," said Lsrry O'Shea, as ha gazei In
-the jeweler's window, Il that watch is a pretty

gooti time-keeper, I talce l.» Anti he took it.
-Haz'a, dLaepposi.

"IT'S awfully harti," saiti the Five Dollar
Bill as he was borrowed for the hundrcdth
time, Ilto go through lite entirely a banm,"-
Wahinogoi Hatchet.
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BITR

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Livor Compuint,

BiIlouensB,
Kidney Complaifli

Scroflule.

<w
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NEw PASToR (ait his first paroctial visil)
-Il Is your hushanti a teetotaller, madain?l

EmBARKASSED PARISHONER (lsesitatiigly)
"Well. no, ha isn't quite as bati as that;- lai

hc makes a night of it once in a while with the
boys.",

HISTOGENETIC.
THE SecretMr of the Histogenetic Medlicinet

Association omîitted a word in their adv. in issue
of April 4th, which produces an apparent con.
traduction. It reais Ilsamne systetu (only a
different),' anti shoulti read Ilonly a diflerent
medicine."

TROTTE R (a retur/ed tra veler)- Montana
isa reat place for bad IIqur~

TROTTER-" YeS ; even the mountains are
Rocky"

THE Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby, at
ativertisement of which appears elsewht,
offers the best educational facilities for girls in
ail deparincots. Ils record as a long estab.
lished institution of the highest standing shoultl
commnt] it to parents.

.FANC.L-" Bave you read 'Miss Nobody of
Nowhere ?

Cubiso-'l'Miss Nobody of Nowhere?'
No, I haven't rend it. I'm tired of these novtIs
of Boston life."

THEa latest musical succcss is "'Danse des
Pierrots," by Emmna Fraser Blackstock ; playcd
by the Zerrahn Boston Orchestra. MaiIed oa
receipt of price, 5Oc., by the AngloCanadian
Music Publishers' As3n., 13 Richmondi Stret
West, Toronto.

FiRsT ACTOR-Il You never introduce yotir
wjife te any of your gentlemen frientis. WVhy
ia that ."

SECOND AcTRt-" Becausc it would be of
no use. None of them .will clope with her.
I've trîcci it titnc ant again. "-exas $,flisgs

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MR$. WISetLOW'S Soothing Syru i shculd

always be useti for chiltiren teethîog. l
soothes the chîlti, softens the gums, allays ail

ain, cures wind colîc, and is the Lest rcmedy
CIrdiarrboea. 25c. a bottl.19

CHAT*sHAý.I-"NV'hat was the cause of your
failure? I thoug)t you *were making xasoney a
year ago."

STREET-" I WaS, 1 confineti myself te self-
ing for eash, then, but I was forceti to abandon
that principle, anti it ruind me."

CHATHA-.%-" Voit were obligeti to give
credit ?"

STRcET-"l No, oh no; 1 was forceti te bey
for.cash. "-SiIAù, Gray &'Cals Moittly.

WHE', afair- oung gilb bgis te fait
young man's chane i lm

Ble must cithcr let the inaiden drop,
Or she'll gel the drop on hlm.
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«GOODNESS gracious, how fast the time
pMsss i I just got out of jail yesterday, and

brci a again."ý-Philadephia Ti~nes.

Extractof BEF
ne. beet and4 mfost econottoiat "Stock" for

soaps, Etc.
One Pound equals tortyfive pounde of

prime lcai Boni.
Sond te us for our book of recelpte, abowing
Bie or ARMOURs EXTRAUT In Soups anad

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

The Toronto Steam Carpet
CLEANINO WORKS.

44 LOMBARD ST. TELEPHONE 2686.

Otders taken at 17o Kinig St. W., 373 Spa-
dina Ave., 358.1 YOnge St., 1328 Queen W.,
Pailtdale, and cor. Bathutrst and Queen, 586 W.

PfGffer and Hloogh Bras., Props.

Pleasant recollections
M at meto add My testl-

S T. LEON 1INEI

WATEL
Ais an excellent remedy Wo

(AT DYSPEPSIA.
MI have used it for many

£a. year rnd deu-bcd the great-
.f hneit fram it, and I

stroahly recommend titis,
S Naturo's pure health-restoe-

iag water ta the public.;

[ho St. Leon M1inorai Water Co. (Ltd.)
HEIAD OFFICE:

luij King Street West, Toronto.

kc Offce Tsety's Flower Depc.t 164 Yonge Si.,

1-

oe
J
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Rtceived the highest awvards for Purity and Excellence
et Phîladelphia, 1876: Canada, 18116; Austrig, 18M7
mOn Paris, 1878. Prof. H. H. Cro t. Publ.c Analyst,
Toronto, says: '-1 find it ta b. perfectty soad, con-
tsining ra impuritios or adolterationst and constrongly
reconmend it as perfectly pure and1 a veZ superiar
liqûor. John B. Edwards,1 Prafesar af 'hernistry,8

nta), says: I* 1Ad then, ta ho remarkablv sourd1
ale£, brewed from, pure malt and hops.' JaMait
GOod & Co., Aginta, Toronto.

FIRMTRGOK Sf08.'
Sox Magers and WVood Printers,

KING ST. FAST. TORONTO.

Confeberation ZiLt
HREAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., XCM.G

VICE PRESIDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EDWA1ID HOOPER.

$8,500O0OO
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE$,
$18,ooooo0.0 0

J. K. MACDONALD,
Mans. Directar.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary

Pays the Larges t Profits.

DUNN'S FRUI1TSALI-NE
Prouoe a eghtI Oacoliom = noa tn Sp rkll ersted Water.ç

TJE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION>I;
SEA SICICNESS, ETC.

W. 6. DUNN & CO., Lonudon, Englanl, and Hlamilton, Canada. PRICE 50c. PER BOTTLE.

Ontarlo Ladies' College
VIEMTY, -ONTARIO.

Affords an excetdingly pleasant home and complote
rduatio0 courses n a Liteaue noieç Fine Art.
Elouton aad ComrilBace.Apply to

PRINCIPAL RARZ, PII.D.

NOTICE TO

CONTRACTORS.
ý'EALED TENDERS, addressed to the nter.

.,agaed. and endorsed la the form and gtann.r set
fordula due sptei2l specifications ln that behaif, will
ho recoîved at this Department until Noon of Wed-
aesday, the Tw&KNTy*sKÇoND D>AY 0F AFRitL. last., for
certain wonlcs in connection with the new P.arliaent
Buildings, namoly: (t) lathia<, an d plaaiering, (2)
hoating and ventilatin, <a) roof covering <slating,
copper work, etc.), and (4) pluiobin g.

Printed specifications end the spocial farta of ten-
der as ta each work cin bo obtined at mtis Depart*
matnr. AUl blanks in iss pte ai formâ of tender are ta
ho proptoly filled up; and teadets must, as to <atmn,
eties and oterwjse, comply with the terms set

forth la the. specîdications.
An accepted bank choque, payable ta the arder of

the undersigned, for the amonat mentioaed ln the
speclficatioas of the speclal work tendercd for, must,
subject te and upan t e conditions mniotioned ia thte
specifications accompany cazh tender. t'artiîe ton-
dcring for ma re titan ane ut the said works must, as ta
Cath of te works, remit a stparate cheq~ue for the

amount ~~ met 7ne lthe special specificatians reint.
ing ta ci such %qrk

Securlty for the fulfilment of any caatract entsred
lot) la ta ho given as stipulated ia the specificatonas;
but the Department wfl; ont bo boutai ta ne cept the
lowe,t or aoy tender.

C. F. FRASER,

Comnmissiûpler, e!C.

Department of Public Wnrits for Ontario,

To-.oseTo, April 6, i89!.

g ttuee-ktîpr paroalie le moit wltt,
Il îseh vattb. mens wetie a". aga
.l'orye for $25.ne

As agiutrantes that thid ia the 9-Matest .W<.v
offered, tant the vatcd worth IFU more <Aa th pifs
ashed. tant nothingr'lSe thf»e tom r oj're bi9os.69ve e o an, VHOLL'SERwOO E lKTR2.

f'e TOUR1 -ONLY CA
006. aIs Iyotwi 5?., le m
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R. WALKER & SONS'

O.DNà o u. PETD~ DLIQN.I

Our Spring Stock is now complete, and is the LARGESTJ and BEST ASSORTEIJ
we have ever sh ' wn. - _I style, quality and price it is second to, noue. In the better
class of Carpets, sueh as WILTON'S' and BRIJSSELS, we are showing a remîriaby
fine range. in. ail the newest dlesigns and colorings; while in the cheaper grades the color-
ings are ahead of any previous season. We have as usual a number of SPECIAL LUNES
at 20 per cent. to 25 per cent. less than regular prices.

A special line of best Brussels, $1.00 to $1.10. A special line of best Tapestry,
60 cents. A special lino of best English Wools, $1.00.

A full range of Hall and Stair Carpets in Brussels and Tapestry.

Zanzibar Art Squares, 24 x 3 yards; 3 x Si; 3 x 4, at- $2.00, $3.0O, $5.50.

Another lot of those beautiful Moquette Rugs and Mats.

Curta'inDepartment.
A splendid range of ail the new colorings in Chenille. Full stock of Lace Our-

tains in the new 8wisý Effects from $1.50 a pair to $6.00. Real Swiss, Brussels
Net, and Antique Ourtains from $5.00 Art Muslins, Art Cretonnes, Art Serges, v'er
pretty Cross Stripe Curtains, $1.50, $2.00, $2.75, $3.50 a -pair. Window Shades, ail siies,
ivith fringe or lace. Cornice Poles in wood or brass. 'The celebrated «&Prize Czu-pet
Sweeper," the best in the Market. Carpets made and laid. Curtains and.8hades put tUp.

R., WALKER & SONSI
33 King Street East, Toronto,

DEEU8EAmEBB NGsAGI c, C. V. SNELGROVE.
* Best Taucr Systom orcnn. Sili ENAL UReO

Waist Uwnp cnt for 23 =98ta DETLS4EN

coucs-ezec m is gUBB a-111 97 GaiIton stfflt, - Toronlto.
423 4ROj~Tng St, Jmat baby Colbogu. po;«. iCtowD, GoId ICro'wnt mind

Aduble Wire prff Foei. work a md a1t. TeFphome No. 3031.
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SCOTT'S
EMULSIONf

DOES CURE

CONSOMPTION
I n its First Stages.

ýpa1atable au Milk.
Be ur yogt he genuine in Salmon

co2 rappo,' er; sod eby ail Dru.ggists, at
Sec. anud $î.oo.

SCOTT &- BOWNE, Bellevihie.

COAL ..AND WOOD.:

CONGER COAL COMPAZi T I'
Main Office-fl Kting Street East.

Buy Your Tickets
Via The 54, C.B.R.B. .

Tth ie iand of coactortble feet. *
is thse Safest Lino, Thse idost
flhfortab1e Lin. of

Boots ai>d Shoes
lni The Dominion.

'EkTRAL
DEPOT'I'0 e

87 &S89 King St. East, Troronto.

A MAN OF PRINCIPLE.

1.

EARLV ARRIVALS OF

Sprijng styles
IN ISTOCK

- FOR -

Ladies and GOudulmn

WX. WEST &CO. 246 YONOE S 1

< "KIND sir, help a poor-' ai"àm>
S RePiat.r244 Trade Ara.À..

_______________________ tJPEIFW U~ AIE& ln
stantaneo usyealqucl

fR. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Surg n. Cold ie elyremovedei. APILLEIE,â
h MedaUijît in Practical Dentisar 6 eDd tI thnYla emauntly de.

Office: N. E. Cor.. YorGim and BLOOit, sryed waahout a.sah.rij
Over Landes Drng Store. TrORONTO, o scol.ýor*tio, t thct& ots idelacte

_______________________________________skie. Dhscoveeatby accident. Eve *
1.r esboulti s gnaranre by h A'L

UT . SEUSN, aroner LERINEf Mf1tg.j1 tu bc nj~
VV SIp "a ., o 65e MLindr, .osotu, Mailed faet.a . n oî a=daJobbang of ail Iaindayls proptly attendied te. Ilt United States and Mexicoon receipa

and Enguavers' Jobbing a Specialty. of rss, or P.O. Money VOrder.

SJPERFLUOUS HRAI Wine Marks (Naevi)-Fosaenl yurgnt
MoJ Ml and ail facial biemishecpranntyr n TRAUCLE ARMIAhD, Pet'fumorO C5 DR . FOS eR troan , Ontd Hair-Da'essep 407 VOnge St., 4e7, Toronto,naoved by Electrolyes R OSEEec= Ot Canada. Tlpont 2496.Vorige Streit Marker. TI

5RACI'ET5,GLBE5 1:C K F

-BRAKE-r . aOu!The great question
ClU~NDLIERSof the day with ahe

owner of en acre of
BENNTT WRIH T:'laaad is W13.± &hall

>~ 72 IiFIj IiKF-i'>T?0w we do for Fone-
tl ik lng? W. say biy

' ~ li;.:! our new Combination
__________________Font_ and save vain.

11 able lame, ln nThe CROWN PERFUMERY C03' P ri moa:y fromn 50v3
«Celeba'ated In-ovtn Sedr rice16 Lt.

LAVENDER SALTSzZ TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE CO.,
lite ssew and 1rniversaî. 221 River Street, Toronto, Ont.

.ils and s.peeabie
deoclorfter

Those who are in the habit
Of ucaigaa eilu Dorenweneda Lutest ivention for

Perfumec. Casý Appa. BelcouS ulilg Crimplng anld FrIz.
som«, of The Crown Par- -zlng ieHi' rsn hfumnry Company, shouid 1. lades shonid use CURLINE: la

orocre ase abotae ohthei .~~lOO > t't sinmple in application. 1t reteins
InvIoratng aveuor 10 I - ts influence for a greaa leegth of

Sai..Bylevin tseStp-ILT* mi time. lat adds lnstre, Ille andot or a aew mot a 1 à~J beauoa btht hair. la avoidseca-
deIiII ,flu efmeecapes, p l i enaireiy lue frmwhih hr.h-n and prfe ~pnietue aIr moc feoi.t eu ham properde.it saves ,tiÈf

SOLD EVERVWHERE. J, and trouble. Ir is neuter vaDim,
a.. nor sticky,. For male by ail dansf-

177 New Bond St.,,London.l- ÉCp $2r~.5. sy mai, 8 Ctaeach
ÉW Gouie ony wth ro" t0P4r3 s 3Qwnextra. Manufactured ouly by

above. Rejets purins imîtarions «M A. DORENWE ND. 103-105 Yange St., Toronto

243
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D R. J. FRANKI ADAMS,
.DENTIST,

325 COLLEOR1 ST. nur Spadia, TORONTO.

Telephone 2278.

J. La JONES,

Wood Engraver,
ayz, 10 &12 K/NS ST. EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Telephone 204a. Engraving for ail Illustrative and
Advertliig Purposes.

New Tailor Syalem of Dreucuttlag.

sQU~Az MEASuaEMHsr.P Late Prof. Moody's.)
The leading system o ethd

day. Dmafts direct on the

material. Easy te karn.
ACARTER, Pnactical

reils and Mantie Makera

jýý STANDARD

TYPE WR ITER
For fiftcnt years th. Standard. Thse maanufacture

Dow exceeda orne 1usadreaL Maolnes per
Day. Write for particulars. .

SGEOR~GE BENGOUGH, GeQeral Agent,

A MAN OF PRINCIPLB.

II.

W. H. STONE, Alry p
UNDERTAKER9

Tclephone p,3z. 1 849 Yes.ge St. 1 Clip. Eta i.

33 A6 MB > ]W»I

"Whet won't you take*this copper? "
" My principles prevent me accepting any.

thing less than sixpence."

DO 1 WANT A
.ê Équuu..uc oLIeet hsOm, s orusicu. ____à_______1

A TEN TS Sed for Price Ls n dr

im me~ THI * Obtained in Canada, United Statesmto eadn

r~~~r j ~~~ Advicc on Patent Laws. Information 1~~o opeeOtla
oil Patents given on application. n opeeOtis

FEHETNAG oJ. G. Ramnsey &CO.
Solicitors or Patents, 89 BAY STREET, -TORIONTO.

WIRITING MACHINE. Cancsdion .Ban&- ol Commerce Building.

!Iaeepoducîton of G3 W. N. Yost, the inventor of <and fmer.) TORONTO.
the ~~ aRmetnm Caligraph "machines.) i* : dF mo I

P~OF0FSIPEUOIT.ATENTS S
ay other m aoislne. f l Procurcd ini Canada, England, Tinitcd E Tteh o ub rPlt & Vtdzdar
challenges the wort4 for ospeed. States, France, Gensaany, Autra, B Telepho z4-». C. H. RIGGS, LD.S., Car.
Fast wora does not mupair its beau~iff 'Belgium and in ail other ceuntries of King mùd Yeng. Strects, Toroto,

verka ? the world.
Type-asms tested te 1ma over 30Fulinomain unibd.&No ribbouis, abiflu. spiral sp=ga o Ful inomto u*shd"LuuA ~OVu.'

PotbeNiel» érét DONALD C. RIDOUT & GO. TZOM BO~'
O»ealo'm up»ed.Solicitors of Patenta, as King St. East, Toronto. GLOVE-FITlINO

GENERAL AýG1ENT 
ma____________________4ft PATENTS y Tatmrk

46 Adelalde Si. East, Tobronto.
Law mnd Commercial St atlontrs, Lhthosraphers, W. J. GRAHAM. 71 Yonge St.. Toronto.

LAI &V 1'iPerftetion o' l.
>Yaù. & Burnligy.

&peroVed byth
'W ieepelite world.

U' Over Six B0110116

To b. ha d of ai131
MMM throughout theWal5

&SND Co RBTD.b LGNDOI1"

joTe MarreS "THCMN'8
bohm oua. Trado Mara, tho OwOL

Noa othaa m'a geneino.

* L-ARDIINTE QDIL ID

The bcst in thle Market for ail kinds of Machinery.W .TO

Superior t0 any in Canada. Manufactured solely by Sw a eveN

MoOOI.Ia ~ &OC).- roroDwu ra jVaTrnee,"a


